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Abstract 
In this paper, experimental research on the response of frost heave in intermittent freezing mode characterized by different frequencies and 
amplitudes was carried out in opening system, temperature distribution, temperature gradient and evolution of frost heave in the soil samples 
made up of Tibetan silty clay were acquired and analyzed. Based on frost heave model of coupled heat and moisture, compiled program to 
simulate the temperature distribution and evolution of frost heave in soil samples in opening system, the simulated results agreed well with the 
experimental values and showed that the continuous-intermittent freezing mode was effective for restraining the magnitude of frost heave, and 
the various responses of frost heave in frozen soils were caused by different intermittent freezing modes characterized by frequencies and 
amplitudes. 
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1. Introduction 
Frost heave is a problem of constructions in cold regions and artificial ground freezing engineering[1-2]. Domestic and foreign 
experts have carried out fruitful researches on influencing factors of frost heave, transport of heat and moisture in freezing soils, 
mathematic models of frost heave, frost heave prediction and so on[3-5]. Three conditions were thought essentially for frost 
heave[6]. These conditions were: (1) frost susceptible soils;(2) boundary temperature lower than the initial freezing temperature of 
pore water in soils;(3) the high groundwater table. In fact these three conditions reflected implicitly the basic mechanism that 
frost heave is mostly owing to segregating ice induced by water migration. First two conditions offered possible channels of 
water migration and driving force, last condition supplied water required. So it is possible to control the development of frost 
heave by means of regulating cold boundary temperature, namely, using different freezing modes, which was thought to be one 
efficient methods to restrain frost heave. Thermophysical theory is defined to be one of the four methods to restrain frost heave 
by XU Xue-zhu[7]. The mechanism of restraining frost heave by using intermission method was putted forward by ZHOU Guo-
qing first [8]. According to segregation potential theory proposed by Konard, three types of frost heaves in soils are proposed with 
the different cooling velocities, which are peak type, valley type, gradually decreasing type. Relative research indicated that cold 
flux can be changed by regulating the cold-side freezing speed [9]. Different balanced concepts indicated that the difference 
between freezing and water migration speed resulted in the variation of moisture and temperature field in freezing fringe and 
growth pattern of discrete segregating ice, three different growth patterns of segregating ice were proposed, namely single thin 
ice lay, dual ice lay and thick ice lay[10]. The literatures mentioned above introduced impact regulation of frost heave by changing 
freezing modes in mechanism. In this paper, from an engineering aspect in controlling frost heave, selected the Tibetan silty clay 
to study the evolution of frost heave in intermittent freezing mode with different frequencies and amplitudes, discussed the 
relationship between frost heave and boundary temperature, and then provided a reference for engineering in controlling frost 
heave. 
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2. Experiments 
In this paper, we carried out one-dimensional frost heaving test in continuous-intermittent freezing mode in open system, a 
total of three groups, numbered C1, C3 and C4. The initial soil temperature was +6 , the cold temperature was maintained at -
12  at first in continuous freezing mode and it was changed after frost depth had reached the design value. The cold 
temperature, shown in Fig. 1(a), of three schemes was different in the values of amplitudes and frequencies. 
2.1. Experimental materials and equipment 
In the test, the freeze-thaw cycle chamber with three-terminal refrigerations manufactured by the state key laboratory of 
frozen soil engineering was used. The equipment provided three refrigeratory systems (namely cold-side, warm-side and cabinet) 
had accurate temperature controlling and monitoring systems, and can also satisfy the conditions required. The structure designs 
of the equipment are shown in Fig. 1(b). 
Test materials used Tibetan laterite. Dry density of the soil was between 1.48 and 1.51 g/cm3, initial water content was taken 
as 30%. It was found that soil samples had a smaller salt amount by measurement, so the influence of salt content on freezing 
process could be neglected. The height and diameter of cylinder soil samples were 13.0 and 10.1 cm respectively. Grain 
composition analysis of soil samples indicated that the soil samples were silty clay. 
2.2. Experimental results and analysis 
According to Fig. 2, the development of frost depth and frost heave were influenced by the boundary temperature. When the 
distance between frost heave and the bottom plane reached 5.6 cm, i.e. it is close to stable frost depth, the temperature of cold-
side boundary reduced to -16 ℃ and maintained for 335 minutes. Due to the lagging effect of the boundary temperature, the 
freezing front did not retreated immediately with the new border temperature -4 ℃ in one hour after cold-side temperature 
maintained at -16 ℃ for 335 minutes, but it moved forward at low speed or maintained at the original frost depth. The first 
inflection point on frost heave curve was the point where the amount of frost heave began to increase rapidly, appeared within 
this one hour. It maintained for a total of 245 minutes including this one-hour border temperature -4 ℃. The freezing front began 
to fade, and the slope of corresponding frost curve began slowing down. Due to the impact of cold-side border temperature -4 ℃, 
the temperature gradient in frozen zone decreased and the freezing front in the back stage was not stable. During the next period 
of the border temperature maintained at -16 ℃, there was almost no development of frost heave. The growing speed of freezing 
front became slow continuously during the end of this period and the beginning of next period and the magnitude of frost heave 
increased with the rising of temperature gradient in frozen zone. 
 
           
Fig. 1. (a) Variation of cold-side temperature with time in test C1, C3 and C4; (b) Structure of freeze-thaw cycle chamber 
 
Fig. 2. Comparison with boundary temperature, frost depth and frost heave in test C1  
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As shown in Fig. 3, when the frost depth just met the design depth of freezing in the mode of continuous freezing, the 
variation of cold-side temperature almost did not affect the thermal state in unfrozen region, but the thermal state in frozen region 
including temperature and temperature gradient, could change correspondingly immediately after the cold-side temperature 
changed. Fig. 3 showed that there was almost no stable temperature and temperature gradient of soil samples, or they maintained 
a relatively short time. According to Fig. 3, the temperature distribution and temperature gradient in the period of 2300~2400 
minutes, and 1700~1800 minutes, almost stabled respectively. These small inflection points of the frost heave curve appeared in 
the time of above-mentioned stable periods, explained that the stability of temperature field in soil samples was still the 
indispensable condition for the development of frost heave. However, generally the thermal state of soil samples changed from 
stable to fluctuant, then back to stable again, and the stable period is shorter than the period required to achieve stability. 
Therefore, there was no large amount of frost heave appeared in the soil samples. Fig. 4 shows the hysteretic nature of 
temperature distribution with the temperature change of cold-side on the one hand. Also on the other hand, it shows the variation 
of temperature and temperature gradient in the soil samples which was more violent and instable than those in the mode of 
continuous freezing. 
The magnitudes of frost heave in test C3 and C1 were different, test C3 was more precisely in controlling frost heave because 
of using the method of controlling cold temperature with narrow range and high frequencies. In test C1, frost depth fluctuated 
from 5.67 to 4.97 cm, and then 4.97 to 6.27 cm from the bottom of soil sample using 700 minutes, total magnitudes of frost 
heave are 1.004 mm(freezing front ever retreated at 4.97 to 6.90 cm from the bottom of soil sample due to the great fluctuation of 
frost depth). Above-mentioned results showed that the method of controlling cold temperature with narrow range and high 
frequencies was more efficient than that with wide range and low frequencies. This is due to the unsteady temperature field 
which was disturbed more frequently in the narrow range and high frequency freezing mode, and the previously mentioned 
freezing mode contributed less than the wide range and high frequency one to the temperature gradient in frozen zone. Test C4 
and C3 had the same frequency in the method of controlling cold temperature, but test C4 had a frequent cycle number and wide 
variation amplitude. Compared to test C3, the characteristics of test C4 in controlling cold temperature was the wide range and 
high frequencies. By the above-mentioned analysis and comparison between C3 and other tests, we found that test C4 had a 
wider range of fluctuation and was more precisely in controlling frost heave. This was primarily due to test C4 and C3 having the 
same frequencies in the method of controlling cold temperature, namely the same disturbed frequency of temperature field, but 
the degree of disturbance was stronger in test C4 because the amplitude of changes was wider. As shown in Fig. 5, only the 
results of test C4 were given here due to space limitations. 
3. Numerical Simulations 
This paper emphasized on the development of the comprehensive hydrothermal condition inside the soil changed with the time, 
taking account of the effecting tendency of hydrothermal condition to the magnitude of frost heave and frost depth, without 
considering the effect of the cover load, as well as the account and distribution of ice lens. Hydrodynamic model basically 
satisfied with the requirements based on considering the situation of all kinds of hydrothermal parameters changed with 
hydrothermal condition inside the soil, and a lot of verification have been made by laboratory tests and field measurements, so it 
can fairly reflect the actual influence of the hydrothermal condition inside the soil with the change of boundary temperature 
conditions, and it also can reflect the effecting tendency of frost heaving amount and frost depth evolution with the development 
of hydrothermal condition. We improved the relevant algorithm based on hydrodynamic model and compiled program to 
simulate the temperature distribution and evolution of frost heave in soil samples in opening system [11]. 
 
Fig. 3. Distribution of temperature and temperature gradient at different times in freezing process of test C1 
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 Fig. 4. Temperature and temperature gradient variation in soil samples in test C1 
 
Fig. 5. Variation of freezing front, frost heave rate, frost heave and the corresponding speed in test C4 
3.1. Simulated conditions 
The initial water content and temperature were 0.3 and +6  respectively, and the vertical height of soil sample was 13.0 cm. 
The upper boundary of system assumed to be impervious, the lower boundary assumed to be groundwater table. Continuous-
intermittent freezing mode simulation experiments C1、C3 and C4, they represented three intermittent freezing modes, namely 
variation temperature of wide-range and small-frequency, narrow-range and large-frequency, and also wide-range and large- 
frequency. The codes of simulation were SC1, SC2, and SC3 respectively. Fig. 6 showed the variation of cold-side temperature 
in the three tests. 
 
 
Fig. 6. Continuous intermittent freezing mode 
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3.2. Simulated results 
Table 1 showed the comparison of tests and simulated results of C1, C3 and C4. In intermittent freezing mode, there was 
almost no reduction in total heave though freezing front fluctuated in soil samples, so the values of average frost depth and final 
frost heaving amount were used to be compared. 
Table 1. Comparison between observed and simulated results in the end of test C1, C3 and C4 
  Average frost depth (cm) 
total magnitude of frost 
heave (mm) Heave rate 
Observed values 7.044 1.573 0.02233 
Test C1 
Simulated values in SC1 9.804 3.450 0.03473 
Observed values 7.2 0.5041 0.007 
Test C3 
Simulated values in SC3 9.592 1.653 0.01723 
Observed values 7.964 0.1752 0.0022 
Test C4 
Simulated values in SC4 9.602 0.8689 0.00905 
The simulated maximum frost depth and total heave were larger than observed. According to analysis, heat fluxion existed in 
the process of 1-D frost heave tests which were not carried out in ideal temperature boundary conditions, so the corresponding 
freezing front penetration reduced. In addition, pore water in soil samples contained salt, which resulted in the reduction of phase 
transition temperature and frost depth. Because the process of simulation did not consider the consolidation of soil samples, the 
simulated total heave is larger than observed. In fact not only soil samples absorbed water from outside but also pore water was 
squeezed out partially. The simulated frost heaving ratio was almost equal to observed, which represented that the hydrodynamic 
model was suitable to simulate the evolution of frost heave in soil samples. Conclusions demonstrated that frost heave model 
used in this paper could simulate actual freezing process efficiently. 
Freezing front shown in Fig. 7(a) reflected the variation of cold-side temperature. For example, cold-side temperature in SC1 
changed in wide-range and low-frequency, namely showed great fluctuations, but slow change in maximum and minimum 
values, so the development and fluctuation of the freezing front were influenced greatly. The freezing front simulated in SC3 
fluctuated more slightly than that in SC1 due to the cold-side temperature with wide-range and low-frequency, while freezing 
front in SC2 showed the lest fluctuation because of the cold-side temperature with narrow-range and high-frequency. As shown 
in Fig. 7(b), the simulated development of freezing front with the variation of cold-side temperature agreed well with the 
observed data. In addition, the observed data demonstrated that temperature distribution was influenced more slightly in a place 
which had a longer distance from cold-side of soil sample. We can conclude that the development of freezing front for 
responding to cold-side temperature showed hysteretic nature from Fig. 6. For example, the cold-side temperature in SC1 was 
maintained at -16 ℃ and -4.3 ℃ during the period of 865～1220 minutes and 1250～1485 minutes respectively, but the freezing 
front developed continuously during the period of 1250～1485 minutes. The hysteretic nature shown in Figure 8(a) were more 
clearly, the locations of different points in soil sample were represented by different curves, all the curves in Figure 8(b) and 8(c) 
presented the same points. Figure 8 also showed that the wider range and smaller fluctuation in the variation of cold-side 
temperature, and more influenced to temperature field in soil samples. 
Figure 9(a) and 9(b) showed that there were little amount of water migration from unfrozen zone to freezing zone during the 
period when the freezing front penetration prompted rapidly, frost heave was mainly generated in the stage of stable freezing 
front penetration. In addition, the amount of water migration could be changed with the cold-side temperature. Cold-side 
temperature in SC3 and SC4 had the same frequency but different amplitude, the water migration amount in SC4 was less than 
that in SC3 during the same period after freezing front penetration stabled. According to the analysis, the changing amplitude of 
cold-side 
 
Fig. 7. Variation of freezing front with time in SC1, SC3 and SC4 
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 Fig. 8. Variation of soil temperature during freezing period in intermittent freezing mode 
 
Fig. 9. (a) Distribution of total moisture contents in the end of simulation SC1, SC3 and SC4; (b) Simulated frost heave in SC1, SC3 and SC4 
temperature in SC4 was large enough, so the temperature field in soil samples was disturbed more seriously, and the formation of 
continuous water migration became more difficult. All these conclusions obtained in simulated results were identical with 
observed ones. 
As a supplement, other two schemes were simulated in this paper. The initial temperature was designed at +6 ℃, warm-side 
and cold-side temperature were kept at +6 ℃ and -12 ℃ respectively. The cold-side temperature was maintained at -12 ℃ for 
1000 minutes, and subsequently changed between -14 and -10 ℃. The difference between the two schemes was changing 
frequency of cold-side temperature. 1. Cold-side temperature was maintained at -14 and -10 ℃ for 80 minutes respectively, the 
period of transform for cold-side temperature lasted for 20 minutes, and the number of the simulation is SC5; 2. Cold-side 
temperature was maintained at -14 and -10 ℃ for 40 minutes respectively, the period of transform for cold-side temperature 
lasted for 20 minutes, and the number of the simulation is SC6. As shown in figure 10, both of the two schemes used 1600 
minutes totally. 
Fig. 11(a) illustrated that the variation of freezing front were almost same in the two above-mentioned modes, and Fig. 11(b) 
showed that total heave in the two freezing modes was basically equal, but the magnitude of frost heave in the process of test 
SC6 was obvious larger than that in test SC5. In intermittent freezing mode, the increase of changing frequency of cold-side  
 
Fig. 10. Variation of cold-side temperature with time in SC1, SC3 and SC4 
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 Fig. 11. Simulated results in SC5, SC6 
temperature could inhibited the development of frost heave, or the inhibitory effect for frost heave might be influenced if 
changing frequency of cold-side temperature increased infinitely. If the cold-side temperature changed too frequently, 
temperature distribution induced by the variation of cold-side temperature might be restrained in a low depth by hysteresis effect, 
and the temperature field around freezing front which was the key factor for water migration was almost not influenced. 
4. Conclusions 
From the experiments and numerical simulations of soil samples in continuous-intermittent freezing mode, significant findings 
from this study are: 
1) With the increase of distance from the cold-side, the hysteretic nature of the response of different points in soil samples 
to the variation of cold-side temperature became obvious gradually. Therefore, the development of freezing front and the 
temperature field in frozen regions can be changed by adjusting the cold-side temperature, and the development of frost heave 
can also be affected.  
2) Investigations indicated that a condition of occurrence of frost heave was that the temperature field and freezing front 
penetration tended to be stable. Correspondingly, freezing velocity tended to zero gradually. 
3) For different types of intermittent freezing modes, the responses of frost heave were different. Experimental and 
simulated results showed that the development of frost heave was not obvious with narrow range, high frequencies and wide 
range, high frequencies intermittent freezing mode. 
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